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TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
DATE: 
~iurl4ensitm <l!4npitr 
J\nuriam !'ssocintitm @f ~afu 1fiihraries 
Hazel L. Johnson, President 
SEAALL Committee Appointment 
July 27, 1987 
Congratulations on your appointment 
Yt'LIJ /; {!I) I, ~/JS amm/lle.~ 
to the 
of the Southeas~~rn :-,hapt~r of the American Association of Law 
Libraries. iVeS' /24.!JLe/s , the Chairman of your 
committee will be in touch with you shortly regarding the 
anticipated activities of the committee. We are looking forward 
to making 1987/88 one of the most exciting years ever for SEAALL. 
If, for any reason, you will be unable to participate in the 
activities of the Committee, please let me know as soon as 
possible. 
I look forward to working with you during the coming year. Thanks 
very much for volunteering your time to help make SEAALL the BEST 
AALL chapter. If you have any ques tions, please do not hesitate 
to call me during the year. 
/ 
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